
31 BALLYHILL LANE CRUMLIN NUTTSCORNER *BY APPOINTMENT ONLY PLEASE*, Crumlin, BT29 4YP
Colin: 07710532365 | Martin: 07526410662 | Martin Senior: 07785942482

Great Driver, Hpi Clear, MOT'd until December

Bargain, NO Offers, N47 Engine worth more

Trade in to clear

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 1/3 to 2/3 split folding rear seats, 2
speed adjustable intermittent wipers with wash/wipe function, 2
x folding cupholders in instrument panel above glovebox, 4
foldable grab handles - rear with clothes hook, 4 lashing points
to secure luggage, 12V power point in luggage area, ABS,
Anthracite Velour floor mats, Anti whiplash head restraints,
Automatic drive away locking facility, Automatic headlight beam
throw control, Automatic interior light soft on/soft off system,
Automatic Stability Control (ASC), Auxiliary socket for external
MP3 player, BMW Business radio with single CD player, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour electric
adjustable door mirrors, Body colour roof mouldings, Brake force
display, Brake pad wear indicator warning light, Central locking
fuel filler cap, Centre lock switch, Childproof rear door locks,
Coming home function, Cornering brake control, Diesel
particulate filter, Digital clock, Door/boot open warning light,
Driver's sunglasses/spectacles holder, Driver/Front Passenger
airbags, Driver/front passenger side airbags, Dual zone
automatic air conditioning, Dynamic brake control, Dynamic
brake lights, Dynamic stability control, Dynamic Traction Control
- DTC, Electric front and rear windows with one touch/convenient

BMW 3 Series 320d SE 5dr | Jul 2009
ESTATE, MOT' D DEC, GREAT DRIVER, HPI CLEAR, BARGAIN

Miles: 179000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1995
CO2 Emission: 130
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 28E
Reg: NNZ2789

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4527mm
Width: 1817mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

460L

Gross Weight: 2045KG
Max. Loading Weight: 540KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

46.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

57.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 61L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 142MPH

£1,400 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



open/close function, Electrochromic automatic anti-dazzle rear
view mirror, Electronic brake force distribution, Electronic
immobiliser, Front and rear door armrests, Front and rear head
airbags, Front fog lights, Front isofix attachment + airbag
deactivation, Front ornamental grille with black kidney bars and
chrome bezel, Front seatbelts+load limiter and pretensioner,
Glovebox light, Green tinted heat insulating glass, Heated door
mirrors, Heated rear window with automatic switch off, Heated
windscreen washer jets, Height adjustable front headrests,
Independent opening for tailgate window, Indirect front interior
illumination - soft-light function, Integral rear window aerial,
Interior lights pack - 3 Series Touring, Isofix system on outer rear
seats, Leather gear knob, Leather handbrake grip, Load area
cover, Lockable glovebox, Luggage compartment lighting,
Multifunction steering wheel with audio controls, On board
computer, Operation warning of all exterior lights, Outer rear
seatbelt pretensioners, Outside temperature display with ice
warning, Push button starter, Radio frequency remote central
locking, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear centre
armrest with cupholders, Rear storage compartment in
multifunction centre console with sliding cover, Rear window
wash/wipe, Remote control alarm, Roof rails, Run-flat tyres, Run
flat tyre indicator, Safety battery terminal, Service interval
indicator, Socket for torch/handlamp integrated in glovebox,
Storage compartments in doors, Sun visors with mirrors, Three 3
point rear seatbelts, Through load system with storage
compartment, Toolkit located in luggage compartment, Twin
horns, Warning triangle and first aid kit

Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.1s
Engine Power BHP: 174.3BHP
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